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RESULTS OF ~ 1971_ tAYLOO. INVITATIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Low MadaU,.t • AGdy Bart:ley 3 7 - 39 • 76 
Vitll\iag ~um ~ Taylor Univer•ity (2 teaa tie, Taylor ami ,Ohio Horthera,with 
'?aylor 1i,i1111ing a one-ho1e playoff) 
ivJar nntmo&r.r Buts man tow total~- 39.5 
Curt K.a.orr · 39-38 - 77 · · ~ 
, Bill Thompaon 
Tom ~lmea 
DeDAy Thompson 
'Raody Berry · 
Jeff Rocke -
40-37 • 77. 
44--41 • 85 
39•40 - 79. 
40-42 • 82 
41•39 - so\ 
Qh:lo Northern UniversltY • Best _; •~-. low teal - 395 
Mike Smith 39•38 - 77 :· -
Al Hanson 41•37 - 78 ' ·. 
John Sears 43•37 .. 80 . 
Steve D$vis 38-43 - 81'~'•,-_ ,-:· 
ltod Vose 44•42 • 86'::-
Steve Simon 40•39 • 79 
Bethel College .. Best 5 man low total• 396 
1111 Nelson 39•39 • 78 -
Jim Van Bruaene 40•39 • 79 
Dan Randplph 40•37 • 77 
Scott Schuster 43-42 - 85 
Dave Blad 37•40 • 77 ··:· . 
Mark Carlson 43•53 • 96 -
Manchester College - M~t 5 man low total - 398 
Andy Bu_tt~rt?augh 37•47 • 84_.·: · · ~ 
B.ou Karn . 42•38 - 80 
Randy Olinger 41 ... 39 - 80 · 
Gary Goshert 39•39 • 78 
Tom Walton 40•39 - 79· 
Sam ~•r 4.0•41 - 81 
IU•Pur'due Uniyereity .. Best S man low total • 404 
-Stacy Clark · 39-43 • 82 Joe La1D~e1:t 44-44 • 88 . 
Den Manwaring 44•40 - 84 
Gary Ream l9•4 l • 80 
Bob !urnar 40•39 • 79 
Steve Mulligan 42•37 - 79.-
Hanover College• Best 5 man low tota,1 • 410 
Dave Martin 49•39 • 7~ 
Curt Stine 40-44 .. 84 
Bill Stone 41-40 • 81 
Steve Tock 44•43 • 87 
Randy Happersonett 45•36 • 81 
Jim Clevenger 42~43 • 85 
Marion College .. Best 5 111&n low tatal_ • ~ 
George Collins 40-41 - 81 
Dave Gargett 40-41 • 81 
.Jack Bart 42 •43 • 85 
Phil Barrington 43 •38 -81 
John Mohler 42-44 - 86 
Terry Duncan 4 7 .. 59 •105 
Jlwiti5tg11 G9J.le3a • Best S •ai low total• fil 
Mike Salldar•on 39•38 • 77 
Terry Green 42-40 • 82 
Ancly Hartley 3 7•39 .. 76 
lob Staaate 44-43 • 8 7 
Johll Bailey 46-49 • 95 
Anderaog College • Bast .5 man low total • m_ 
Bob Coffman 41•3 7 • 78 
Dave Thoa,peon 41•39 • 80 
B.ieh Coyle 43-45 • 88 
Rick ICina.ey 39-47 • 86 
Roa. Green SO~Sl •101 
llon Kuho.le 46-46 .. 92 
Cedarville College • Beat S ma11 tow total • fil 
J1m Buzzard 40-38 • 78 
Dave Schwamburger 43-46 - 89 
.Jim Rickard. 45-43 - 88 
John Myers 44-41 - 8S 
Stu Walker 49•51 •100 
Tom lbkaaky S0-43 • 93 
Pranklio College • Best 5 man low total • ill, 
Evan Williams 40•40 - 80 
Chuck Hiatt 43-43 • 86 
Steve Hougland 43-43 ... 86 
Bill Kryetoo 48-49 - 97 
Jerry Wootan 43-4S • 88 
'R.usty Giddens 50•48 - 98 
Findlay College - Best 5 man low total • 442 
Ken Thompson 41•43 • 84 
Chru Parlik 49-48 • 97 
Kan Baker 41-42 • 83 
.Jerry Fisher 48-46 - 94 
Jim Peck 49-44 - 93 
Rieb Kunkle 42-46 • 88 
